
Date Available

31st July 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Almost New! Town-house
Luxury Bayside Living 
Thornlands

Almost New! Town-house

Luxury Bayside Living 

Thornlands 

Rent $520pw

Complete privacy.

Situated in a small quiet complex of only 30 town-houses

Situated outside the unit complex facing the street with a very

long drive-way giving plenty of space for parking.

The town-house has  a great private court-yard.

It has 3 large bedroom and a spacious ensuite.

All bathrooms with luxury bath and double towel rails

Powder room down stairs with 3rd toilet.

Kerry   Roger Willingham

Mobile: 0418157484

Phone: 0418157484

bristol9@tpg.com.au

V-607/44 Highgrove Street, Thornlands 4164, QLD

$520 p/w
Townhouse    Rent ID: 3603051
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Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Reverse cycle air-conditioning in the living areas and master bedroom.

Ceiling fans through-out

Kitchen  stone bench tops, stainless steel appliances, cook top with 4 hotplates.

The open plan kitchen/ lounge- dining open to a great private yard.

Great size back yard with side access and complete privacy.

2 car accommodation (1 garage plus 1 car space for a second vehicle).

With an extra long drive-way.

This town-house has an internal parkland with Gazebo

community area with b.b.que and garden area.

Walking distance to bus stop near complex entrance and Victoria Point Shopping Centre which includes entertainment precinct, health and fitness centres,

doctors, movie cinemas, many restaurants along the lake side and major shops.  Five minutes to state schools and colleges (79 colleges and schools to

choose from). A short commute to Cleveland and Raby Bay.

Westfield Carindale shopping centre only 20 mins drive.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION: MONDAY  SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT

Unit block 40-44 HIGHGROVE ST THORNLANDS

(off Boundary Rd).

Airconditioning

Reverse Cycle

Air Conditioning

Area

Courtyard

Garage

Remote Garage

Secure Parking

Internet

Adsl Broadband

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Security

Fully Fenced

Services available

Pay Tv
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